




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































The current status and issues regarding sex education that college students have received 
-Content of sex education-
Misae SHINOMIYA1），Yoko YASUDA1），Yukiko HYAKUTA1），Tokie KANAYAMA2）
1) Niimi College Postgraduate Course in Midwifery 1263-2 Nisigata, Niimi Okayama,718-8585,Japan
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Summary
[Purpose] To investigate sex education that college students have received, and obtain suggestions for how to provide sex education
in the future. [Methods] The study outline was explained in both oral and written forms to 130 second-year nursing students from a
college, and consent was obtained prior to the study. Their open text responses regarding “memorable sex education lessons they
received” were analyzed using a qualitative and descriptive approach. [Ethical considerations] This study was conducted with the
approval of the ethics committee of the research director’s institutions. [Results] As a result of analysis, the following 7 categories were
extracted: <My birth>, <mechanism and process of the birth of life>, <changes in mind and body during adolescence>, <self-perception
of sex and gender difference>, <risks arising from sexual practices>, <lecture by physicians and midwives>, and <pregnancy and child
raising simulation>. [Discussion] Sex education had provided the students with knowledge on mental / physical health and growth
based on the stages of development, and helped them learn respect for life and sexual activities. The results indicate the need to
promote scientific knowledge on sex, and to deepen understanding of the need to make their own decisions and pursue healthy
activities through examination of sex in relationships, sex as human rights, and attitude toward sex. 
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